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  A 20－year－old student visited our clinic on July 28， 1977， with comp1aints of fever （38．3eC）， iower
abdominal pain and micturition pain．
  On physical examination a hard， tender mass of child’s head size was palpable in the lower ab－
dominal region． The prostate and the seminal vesicles were normal on rectal examination．
  Retrovesical tumor was suggested after the examinatjons such as cystoscopy， intravenous pyelo－
graphy， cystQgraphy， pelvic angiography and barium enema， etc．
  Exploratory laparoto皿y was made and the histological diagnosis of the tumor was rhabdomyo－
sarcoma．
  Thereafter， chemotherapy was performed， but the patient died of cachexia 2 months after the
operatlon．
  Thirty－seven cases of retrovesical sarcoma collected from the recent Japanese literature were
reviewed and discussed．
        緒     言
最近，われわれは膀胱後部に原発した横紋筋肉腫の
1例を経験したので報告する．
























 血液およびli旺iM生化学的所見：RBC 378 × 104，
WBC 14900， Hb 9．2 9／dl， Ht 28．4％，白血球分画に
て左方転移がみられた．ESR 1時問詰142 mm，2時
間値143 mm． CRP l3（十）．肝機能検査ではT・BiL
O．6mgfdl， GOT 12u， GPT 14u， T． P． 6．2 gfdl，

























































































































 Horn and Entcrline43）は，細胞形態と組織構造の














年齢別    O一一 9
単  純  肉  腫
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⑤ そ の 他
    無 尿・全身浮腫
    腰      痛
    血      尿
    発      熱
    鼠径リンパ節腫脹
    意 識 混 濁
    全 身 衰 弱
    下      痢
    血      便
    肛門周囲硬結
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